
Terry Davis

June 26, 1959 - September 8, 2013

Romans 8:38
Paul wrote, “I am certain that... there is 

nothing in all creation that will ever be able to

separate us from the love of God which is ours

through Christ Jesus our Lord.”

Terry Lee Davis, 54, of  Sheridan, went to be with his Heavenly 
Father on Sunday, September 8, 2013 after a tragic accident in the Big 
Horn Mountains. Terry was born on June 26, 1959 in Memphis, TN, 
to parents Tommy and Mary Davis. He attended school in Memphis 
until the family moved to Sheridan, WY in 1975. Terry graduated 
from Sheridan High School in 1977.
Terry was employed as a Locomotive Engineer for the BNSF with 34 
years of  service. He was a member of  the UTU-E Union. He hired 
out as a Brakeman Conductor and later on went into Engine Service.
Terry was an avid sportsman and enjoyed rifle hunting, bow hunting 
and fishing. He went as far south as TN to duck hunt and fish a few 
times. There were many fire rings made on the Big Horn Mountains 
during hunting seasons, where many of  us gathered around. We 
called it “lie time” as the stories told each year became more 
exaggerated. Cousins and friends from TN came to hunt here at 
“Terry's Hunting Camp” where he ran a tight ship over the years. He 
would have two aunts, an uncle from TN, along with many friends 
that would drop by often. 
Terry married Cindy Phares Davis and they later divorced. From this 
union Terry's sweet daughter, Catie, was born. She was the pride and 
joy of  his life. He was truly a loving, caring dad, not only to Catie 
but, to his step son, Matt.
Terry's youngest brother, Matt and Grandparents preceded him in 
death. He is survived by his daughter, Caitlin Mae Davis, his parents; 
Tommy and Mary Davis, brothers; Larry of  Rapid City, SD and 
Roger Davis of  Sheridan along with a step son, Matt Phares, who, 
was a part of   Terry's life from the time he was five. He also leaves 
behind numerous cousins, aunts, uncles and a host of  friends. 
Terry will be sadly missed by us all.
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In Loving Memory of

Terry Lee Davis

DATE OF BIRTH DATE OF DEATH

June 26, 1959
Memphis, Tennessee 

September 8, 2013
Big Horn Mountains

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Monday, September 16, 2013, at 10:00 am

Kane Funeral Home

OFFICIATING
Pastor Stephen Anderson

MUSIC
How Great Thou Art, Mansion Over The Hill Top

By - Jon Warder, Josh Anderson &Jon Willson

VIDEO TRIBUTE
The Truth, Place Out On The Ocean,
Old Rugged Cross, Whispering Pine,

Take My Hand, Precious Lord

HONORARY PALLBEARERS
His Many Family & Friends to numerous to mention.

A reception to follow in the Kane Reception Hall.

DAD

God took the strength of  a mountain,
The majesty of  a tree.

The warmth of  a summer sun,
The calm of  a quiet sea.

The generous soul of  nature,
the comforting arm of  night.

The wisdom of  the ages,
The power of  the eagle's flight.

Then God combined these qualities,
There was nothing more to add.
His masterpiece was complete,

He lovingly called him, Dad.

I'M FREE

Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free.
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard him call.
I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day 
to laugh, to love, to work, or play.
Tasks  undone must stay that way.
I found that peace at the close of  day.

If  my parting has left a void
then fill it with remembered joy,
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss.
ah, yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of  sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of  tomorrow.
My life's been full, I've savored much,
good friends, good times,
a loved one's touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
don't lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and share with me
God wanted me now:
He set me free.  

No suffering or loss can separate us from God’s love.


